From choice, a world of possibilities

From advocacy to access: UGANDA

The power of networks:
How do you mobilize funds for
reproductive health supplies?
In August
2008, the Ministry
of Finance pledged to
review a forthcoming
World Bank loan to
identify funds for
reproductive health
supplies.
In early
2008, the
People’s Defence
Force earmarked
funding for family
planning supplies
for military
personnel.

GETTING RESULTS

In 2009,
30 out of 80
districts have plans
to increase their
resource allocation for
family planning and
reproductive health
supplies.

In 2008, the Network
of African Women Ministers
and Parliamentarians worked
with parliamentarians to increase
political commitment for family
planning to reduce the high
maternal mortality rate. They
initiated debates in parliament
about funding for family
planning and reproductive
health supplies.

RHU and the
Network of African
Women Ministers and
Parliamentarians discussed the
importance of family planning
for all military personnel with
the chief of the Ugandan People’s
Defence Force. The Defence
Force publicly declared
that all units must have
contraceptives.

Objective:
To increase the
availability of family
planning and reproductive
health supplies by
advocating for increased
government funding at
district and national
levels.

Ministry of Finance
funds to the National
Medical Stores are now
disbursed directly and annually,
rather than quarterly. The 2009/10
budget allocation has been distributed:
this enables the bulk purchase of
reproductive health supplies and
reduces the likelihood of stock-outs.
National Medical Stores now
provides 70 per cent of drugs
rather than 30 per cent.

The Government
of Uganda was the first
developing country to join
the Reproductive Health
Supplies Coalition. RHU and
the government were invited
to present a plenary session
at the Coalition’s 2009
meeting.

In August 2009,
the reproductive health
supplies budget line for
2009/10 increased by seven
per cent. For the first time,
the National Medical Stores
receives funds directly from the
Ministry of Finance. Funding
previously went through
the Ministry of
Health.

Transportation
between essential
medicines storage
centres has improved
and the government has
committed to build
eight more centres.

Political priority for reproductive
health supplies and family planning
at district and national levels
increased. Policies were developed
and existing policies reformed.
National government increased
budgetary allocations for
reproductive health supplies
and family planning.

RHU successfully
negotiated for the
Reproductive Health Supplies
Advocacy Network’s advocacy
objectives to be included in the
National Reproductive Health
Commodity Security Strategy
2009–2014. These included
increased government funding
for reproductive health
supplies, and changes to
the way funds were
disbursed.

In 2008,
RHU became the first
civil society group invited
to collaborate with the
Ministry of Health to develop
the National Reproductive Health
Commodity Security Strategy
2009–2014, the government’s
plan to improve access to
reproductive health
Members of the
supplies.
Network of African Women
Ministers and Parliamentarians
and other district partners backed
their national advocacy with advocacy
The
at district level. They held sensitization
Network of African
meetings with leaders in their
Women Ministers and
constituencies and discussed the links
Parliamentarians and other
between unmet need for family
partners regularly participated in
planning and maternal health. They
radio broadcasts. These increased
also visited community outreach
awareness of the importance of family
centres and distributed
planning and reproductive health
condoms.
supplies. The Uganda Media Women’s
Association reported an increase in
levels of positive media coverage
of reproductive health
supplies and family
planning.

TAKING ACTION

In 2009,
a research partner
demonstrated a lack of
regulatory oversight of the
National Medical Stores, the
agency responsible for distributing
reproductive health supplies.
Inefficient use of funds caused 72 per
cent of stock-outs. Champions in
the Ministry of Health used their
access to policy circles to
raise levels of debate.

AGREEING OBJECTIVES
RHU and partners developed common
objectives. For the first time, civil
society and government partners
were coordinated. They owned a
joint advocacy strategy and workplan
to advocate for increased access to
family planning and reproductive
health supplies. This workplan will
support advocacy until 2012.

Objective:
To improve the
availability of family
planning and reproductive
health supplies by
reforming the government
finance mechanism
responsible for
disbursing funds.

Objective:
To increase
coordination of
national and district level
civil society to advocate
for increased access to
family planning and
reproductive health
supplies.

RHU’s partners used their access to
national and district level decision
makers, the media and technical
experts to raise the importance of
family planning and reproductive
health supplies as an intervention
to reduce maternal mortality. This
raised levels of dialogue and created
momentum about the issue.

MOBILIZING PARTNERS
The
Network of African
Women Ministers and
Parliamentarians agreed to
raise parliamentary debates
about the role of family
planning and reproductive
health supplies in
reducing maternal
mortality.

In July 2008,
a two-day planning
retreat gave civil society
and government partners
the opportunity to identify
obstacles experienced by users
to accessing family planning and
reproductive health supplies,
explore solutions and
decide their role in the
advocacy process.

The Uganda
Media Women’s
Association agreed to
track media coverage
on family planning and
reproductive health
supplies.
A research
partner provided
data on the
bottlenecks in district
level supply chains that
caused stock-outs.

RHU noted three
critical challenges to
access to family planning:
1) a lack of political priority
for family planning, both at
national and district levels;
2) inadequate funding;
and 3) inefficient use of
existing funding.

EVIDENCE BASE
RHU and partners discovered a lot of research on the funding for,
and access to, family planning and reproductive health supplies
in Uganda. They supplemented existing research with analyses of
contraceptive stock levels and funding at district level. A research
partner developed an evidence base on the levels and causes of
stock-outs at district level to inform their advocacy asks.

CHAMPIONS
RHU and partners used vocal, public-facing and influential spokespeople such as
the Network of African Women Ministers and Parliamentarians to champion their
cause in parliament. RHU also nurtured stronger relationships with the Ministry
of Health. This has resulted in increasing support and interest from the Ministry.
Officials are now working with RHU and other parties to address the shortages.

Key national
and district level
partners attended a
messaging workshop.
They identified common
‘asks’ and targets. This
was the first step
towards coordinating
objectives.

RHU knew that civil society partners
had to combine their ideas, skills and
strengths to increase the political
priority for family planning and
reproductive health supplies. RHU
brought advocates for family planning
together by forming the Reproductive
Health Supplies Advocacy Network.

IDENTIFYING THE PROBLEM
RHU reviewed
its advocacy capacity.
It needed: 1) a coordinated
and strengthened civil society
advocating at national and
district levels; 2) champions within
government to build parliamentary
support for family planning; and
3) an evidence base to identify
the frequency and causes of
stock-outs and to recommend
potential solutions.

POLICY RESULT
RHU and partners advocated for new policies, such as the first National
Reproductive Health Commodity Security policy and reform of the
mechanism that facilitates the disbursement of funds to the National
Medical Stores, to ensure that funds were utilized more effectively.
Policy recommendations proved to be an effective way to hold
government accountable for reproductive health supplies security.

RHU knew that two in five women
wanted to access family planning but
were unable to (DHS 2006). There was
a lack of high level national and local
government commitment, inadequate
funding, and funds were used
inefficiently.

FUNDING RESULT
RHU and partners increased coordination: this meant that funding levels
for reproductive health supplies increased at national level and, as the
Ugandan health system is decentralized, they advocated for district leaders
to create budget lines for reproductive health supplies, and for mechanisms
to be put in place to ensure funds were used more effectively. This ensures
that there are resources in place for government to meet its policy
commitments to increase the contraceptive prevalence rate.
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Maternal
deaths

435

How to mobilize funds for reproductive
health supplies in Uganda

per 100,000 live births
DHS (2006)

Reproductive health supplies

Identifying the problems

Unmet need for family planning in Uganda has remained
stubbornly high, at 40.6 per cent (DHS 2006). Yet each
year the budget line for reproductive health supplies has
remained unspent, and there are frequent stock-outs at
district level. The maternal mortality rate remains high
at 435 per 100,000 live births. The Uganda National
Minimum Health Care Package notes that family planning
and emergency obstetric care needs are still largely unmet,
and includes a target increase in contraceptive prevalence
rate from 23 to 40 per cent. Low levels of government
funding, the lack of a reproductive health commodity
security strategy and ineffective use of existing funds have
proved challenging obstacles to reducing the unmet need
for family planning.
The Poverty Eradication Action Plan reveals that access
to reproductive health services has not improved, that
contraceptive prevalence is too low and that there are
stock-outs of reproductive health supplies.
The plan includes a stock target for injectables of 80
per cent, and for 60 per cent of health units to provide
emergency contraceptives by 2009/10.

Storage and distribution of reproductive health supplies for
the Ministry of Health are handled by the National Medical
Stores. Contraceptives procured for the Ministry are now
part of the essential medicines distribution system. They
are not prioritized and funds for essential medicines are
received too late and are often not used effectively.
The main logistics challenge is how to access
reproductive health supplies at district level. Reproductive
health supplies are not always included in district level
budgets.
Civil society advocacy in support of increasing access
to reproductive health supplies was strong but lacked
coordination. Decentralization of the health system and
health budgets meant that national level advocacy had to
be supported by advocacy at the district level, to ensure the
policy and funding changes were reflected and access to
reproductive health supplies at district level improved.

Policy and funding environment
The government generates some of its own funds to
finance the health sector. There is a national budget line
for contraceptives, funded by the Poverty Action Fund:
these funds are allocated to national and district budget
lines. Approximately 14 per cent of contraceptive needs are
covered by direct government financing.
However, the government appears to base its health
funding decisions on the amount of donor assistance
rather than striving to increase internal funding. In 2008,
there were no indications that government funding would
increase.
The government’s Poverty Eradication Action Plan
recognizes the link between poverty and economic growth
and contains targets for family planning.

201 million women worldwide have an unmet
need for contraception. Meeting this need could
prevent 23 million unplanned births, 22 million
induced abortions and 142,000 pregnancy-related
deaths (including 53,000 from unsafe abortions).1
These could be prevented if shortfalls in funding
for contraceptive supplies met the demand.

Main results

Total
fertility rate

6.7
DHS (2006)

Contraceptive
use, all methods

23.7%

Reproductive Health Uganda aimed to increase access to
reproductive health supplies. It achieved the following:
• reproductive health supplies are now earmarked in the
People’s Defence Force budget
• there is a National Reproductive Health Commodity
Security Strategy
• the Ugandan government was the first developing
country government to join the Reproductive Health
Supplies Coalition
• 30 district leaders committed to include reproductive
health supplies and family planning in district level
budgets
• funds to the National Medical Stores are now dispersed
annually, reducing stock-outs by up to 72 per cent
• there is a commitment to review a World Bank loan to
increase funding for contraceptive supplies

among married
women, ages 15–49
DHS (2006)

Contraceptive
use, modern
methods

17.9%
among married
women, ages 15–49
DHS (2006)

However, donors have significantly reduced procurement
assistance. The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) has
estimated that this gap could increase to US$737 million by
2015, leaving millions of men and women unable to access
basic reproductive health supplies.
The growth of coordinated aid mechanisms – such as the
sector wide approaches, direct budget support and the World
Bank-promoted poverty reduction strategies – puts control
of development aid in the hands of national governments
and reduces the influence of the donor. Increased emphasis
on country ownership offers opportunities for civil society
organizations to help shape the policy and funding
environment in which they operate. It also has risks: sexual
and reproductive health is at risk of becoming marginalized
by unsupportive governments.
The response of IPPF Member Associations to these
challenges is to mobilize national multi-stakeholder
networks to raise political and financial status for sexual and
reproductive health, and to mobilize civil society to shout with
one voice for increased funding and policy for reproductive
health supplies. IPPF has rolled out this advocacy programme
in six countries: Bangladesh, Ghana, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Tanzania and Uganda.
UNFPA has identified four indicators for contraceptive
security. Our Member Associations are using these indicators
to lead advocacy for change in their countries by:
• getting reproductive health supplies on to national essential
medicines lists
• setting up or joining an existing reproductive health supply
coordination committee
• ensuring there is a government budget line for reproductive
health supplies, and that it is used
• integrating reproductive health supplies into financing
mechanisms
By creating six national advocacy campaigns, our objective was
to raise the profile of reproductive health supplies on national
political agendas, and to ensure that governments in these
countries enacted supportive budget and policy decisions to
improve contraceptive security. Our overall aim is to ensure
that women, men and young people everywhere can take
control of their sexual and reproductive health and rights.
1 Guttmacher Institute (2004) Adding it up.
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Fundación Mexicana para la Planeación
Familiar, A.C. (MEXFAM)
• The Inter Institutional Health Group adopted new
indicators to monitor progress towards increasing access to
contraception for young people.
• MEXFAM nurtured relationships with key civil society partners
and raised the profile of family planning with these agencies.
• The National Population Commission now regards MEXFAM
as a technical advisor.

Asociación Pro-Bienestar de la
Familia Nicaragüense (PROFAMILIA)
• The Ministry of Health renewed its interest in the National
Contraceptive Security Committee which is supportive of a
new strategic plan.
• Government pledged to retain current levels of investment in
contraception – despite a 38 per cent cut in the 2010 revenue
budget.
• A media forum inspired radio journalists to form a network
and broadcast PROFAMILIA’s messages.

34.8%

among married
women, ages 15–49
DHS (2006)

Family Planning Association of
Bangladesh (FPAB)
• The government added two contraceptive methods to the
National Essential Medicines List.
• The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare reconvened the
Logistical Coordination Forum and granted it legal status.
• FPAB is providing training for the Logistics and Supply
Unit on store management, procurement and the logistical
management system.
• The Ministry pledged funds to fill a gap in donor funding for
contraceptives.

Chama Cha Uzazi na Malezi Bora
Tanzania (UMATI)
• UMATI worked with the media to campaign for government
funding for family planning.
• A government promise was secured to increase the 2009/10
budget from US$2.65 million to US$7.26 million. The
government has allocated US$1.9 million.
• District leaders in four districts pledged to increase family
planning funding in local budgets.

Planned Parenthood Association of
Ghana (PPAG)
• The government added eight contraceptives to the National
Essential Medicines List. These contraceptives will now be
stocked in public health facilities.
• PPAG is providing technical support, including briefing
papers to the Minister of Health for the forthcoming review
of the National Health Insurance Act.
• PPAG’s advocacy strategy for increasing access for
reproductive health supplies was adopted by the
Inter-Agency Committee on Contraceptive Security in Ghana.

